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Rossland Weekly MinerN
Third Year, Numbei 47ROSSLAND, B. C., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1898.ST Two Dollars a Year.

Forks, has been bonded by an English 
company for $30,(XX), of which 75 per 
cent was paid down, the balance being 
due in three and six months.

T C Haas, M. E., has been ap
pointed" attorney of the Acme Gold Min
ing eompano (foreign.) The office of the 

via at Mr. Hallett’s office, Green-

. f FROM OTHER CIMPSg^âSl1 * E WB S—SE,
are stocked for six months with every- J 7 Broadstreet avenue, London, Eng. I
thing needed in the way of provisions, j w A Carlyle to Be Superintendent I This office will be operated in conjunc ,
tools, steel, coal explosives. We re- * f the B. A. C. tion with their Rossland office. There

BlrHT

iSKUW ' CHAT WITH MACKINTOSH S„“Sm:rrÆ'fb.,SlS"ii,.lTWIN MINE 18 ALL RIGHT
“Evidently you intend to continue I vnni lot boainess than this one has. Through | -- ---------

.. J■ - » les.-. Æ Æ.'s.tstr. | :::
to B„«t . Sllv>y^°X'lr Te ™.r.b.“d Jt mtatasiSd 886.000-IhM. T.M of CS1,r|'‘J

Princely On.—Pooler of Company.

A crowd was gathered Ue^hot^ a ^S Oa.e. !

office of the Silver Queen Mining com- j^ond a reasonable doubt that we have j , g u author[ty for the statement that Victoria, Jan. 31.—In the Centre Uhe hill east of New Denver, wul^»
pany yesterday afternoon when a reprt- mine—a good big mine, and one which , C11 Jhe distinguished head of Star-Iron Mask case a motion to verify up m March with 30 men, whose payro
Untative of Th, Miner arrived on the should enter the ranks oi tbe dmdend ^ ^ Cs^le the B®tish Columbia the injunction order granted some rime will certainly increase the confidence in
scene. By standing on tiptoe and peer- payers before 1899, concluded Mining B if!t under the 6eard by Mr. ja8tice Walkem the stability of that place.
ing over those who stood in front of him ^ g}1 Qaeen Mining company | ernment| ie abont to resign hie posi- todayand was!^’}rt htwIC^ntre*^Stai shippe^Sis ye^/from the hrodoiBlocan
he saw that the cause of the gathering, etan^B well in this community and else- 8 . that, of general superin der being madh to have lake is the Fairy Queen, situated on
was a 250 pound lump of ore in the win- for the reason that it is prompt tion to accept that of general super ifoan out the bottom of the shaftso i»kel9tbek workon the tunnel
dow It was so handsome and rich . meeting its obligations, because ot tendent and consulting mineralogist of j tbat evidence may be obtained in the ^ t®tb ledee continues strong
looking that The Miner man did not the integrity of the men who make up the British American corporation. The disputed point as to whether or not it is | P^1^* The tunnel M
wonder that it was made the object of its management, and because its hold- announcement has created quite a sen- more. ____ _____________ now in more than 60 feet, and it ie run-
admiring attention. It is a fine loo ingg are of the class that make mines. . and naturally enough, is highly MINING NOTBS. ning on ore all the way. The seam of
ing piece of ore,” said one man. It T£e officer8 of the company are as fol- sation, and naturally enougu, * j minins*------  ™ bA ore widens and pinches in places
looks as though it came from a large lowg; President, Hon. George E.Foster, approved of by those conversant th 1. Ttie shaft of the Abe Lincoln is being j 15 to 3Q ^cbe8 ^ * * “
body,” ejuculated another, and so the M Pj ex-minister of finance; vice- Mr. Carlyle’s great abihtiés. .The con-;] Umbered, I Line token out,bt
favorable comments went on. Th president, C. C. Woodhouse, Jr., M. E., census of opinion is that the loss of 1 ., . nernneateui iiuui
Miner man went into the office for the generai manager, Edward C. Finch ; çjarlyle to the government will bez m^©. ed the Daylight.
purpose of learning if this was a sample lecretary-treasurer, Leo H. Schnndt, up by the services he can render the IW w. „ L Ronhie mountain has
from the recently reported big strike on directors, besides the gentlemen above Province in connection with his nnpor-1. The Wisser, on Sop _ - - -
the property of the Silver Queen Mining named, Hon. T. Mayne Daly, Q. C., ex- tant corporation. It has beenkno^fn been P^^ased by W
company. He found Edward C. Finch,. minigter 0f the interior ; R. f-Gn*or, for eomeVeeks that Governor Mackm- Albert Wisser for $5,000.
the genial manager of the company, in, Wm. F. Hayward and Richard Maxwell. wa8 endeavoring to- secure the : Jaimes Lawler has registered the power ..
and bv him was shown about 1,000 Prtee of 8hares in the Silver Queen have of Mr. Carlyle. â loi attorney conferred upon him by Mar- job
pounds' of smaller pieces o the same ore, 8teadily advanced since they were first ‘ ^ n "4»^^ I.gar et Murray of Scotland. I and little can be learned, battuewhich was strongly mineralized and un- p^ced on the market early last summer TheSto y called " T^e Melbourne and the Shelbourn L . amad e th at enough ore is in sight
nsually rich looking. . at 6^ cents, untü-they are now quoted A representative of The Miner called ^ ^ purcha8ed from Alex. Wilson ”“t l8for aU the development work so

“Is that large piece in the window ftfc ^ cents, with few sellers. upon the Hon. Mr. Mackintosh Mondây, | prank Empey by D. D. Birks. | farpjone. Manager Fradgley has gone to
that the crowd is looking at, ore irom evening, mentioning the telegram from p,ank Mendenhall has sold to the Iron Vancouverto report.

w^°ked!he The CanSâ MutiSl^Mining & Level- victoria in connection with Mr. Cai, Mask a hoist ^or use in the winze at the Onthejmily ^ »y Fourbe 

' “YesT sir; that ore came from our ment company, which recently ac- lyie’s rumored apMintment as general mme. : syndicate melméyerSyndicate, an unusually rich
Black Fox clai™■ n7uerewrhaveV ovm quired the Gladetone group on the Pend «^nntendent and ^rpota- Mottdar âîs^d of 10,0W shares and lackv strike bas been made. Just a payment of $20,000 on the bond ol

of °done 7netheVe«unnel d’Orrille, eight miles from W.neta and ^ of the ^^"arier r^ing the uL Phil mine at Ainsworth is re-
^bere it came from. This particular jaat south of the boundary line, reports the telegram, seid : h R. D. Williams, of the Canadian Band thÔ™n Un airing assays rangin ported to have been made last Saturday,
clmnk was taken out at a distance of 90 J encouraging progress on the prop- “I am not in a position to a“y Prill company, Monday, sold to the “ to i x§) ounces n süver. Th One of the mmes *n.^he,Al“8£°J?*J
feet from the mouth of the tunnel and art7 ®A^toysrun froii 60 per cent to I details whatever. It is true that Irecom- j IrotlHife8 Jin Boundary a power district that is coming to the front is the
the present face of the tunnel and the go^cent m lead. A carload of 20 tons mended the aPP°1^t™eM^f3r,tSYcSpt ldri11 and a <luantity 0 8UPPhe8 for u8e The L. H. is on Red mountain, a little Twin, which *■ Seated about^a mile and
entire tunnel for a considerable distance wag^centlv sent to Tacoma for treat- providing he could be induced to acccpjjtbe property. - nvfir four miles from Silverton. It is a a half from the town of Ame^ tb.
back is in ore of the same character. Cross- ïr^igbt men are at work, and the ft. I have always c9n8ld®^edn O, G. Dennis, gold commissioner for goM and silver proposition, and $250,000 There are 25 openings m an^
cuts to the left from our footwall, along manaaer8 gay they will put on as manv | make a proper beginning and to see ttot aonthem district of West Kootenay nriop aikedfor it in 1895. Alex, every one is n mineral. The sum ot
which we are drifting, encounter the more « caa^e advantageously worked, i fun justice was done to those ^ith headquarters at Nelson, is in the Harrisoif has sold his interest, and the $10,000 has a]re£dy beeT\r^pfnnnt„ li the
hanging wall at a distance of about 14 Mutual also owns the faith in ™y repr«eentat.on8and invested ^“^“Xhas iust returned from “”^?ÿto now owned by J. M. M. property, and there aret«>0 tons on the
f^t which indicates the width of our T;fctte Giant group on Lookout moan- I in British Columbia the very beèt of- wiy^pro^rty is now ow _ ami3. dump that will average $93 to the ton.
-Jst-.'S'a’Miya'g -jk-yüNWJsaLSîaft P »:. i^^irss’irxsirz

pSti^a^Æùta^t1^ sas ^yggs?££'&;f,r
tone of ore of a similar character every _rnlA) oronerties owned bv the Bel- months ago, and having read his very feet from abaft, is a throe foot , The Ruth is next in in ore, and it'avêrages four and a half

Consolidated Mining com^ny ^«^^^^m^thTonrman thTe'quai^ ^^mns' ThI fTOml^tanay S?e"»d à toJ in^be
” Christina lake. He reports who would faithfully guard the Interets vein. The bottom ot the shaft is al In Slocan Star shipped i ghinped built at a nominal cost, as the grade

“Whatvàluee do you get from this shaft on the Elmore, one of the claimed J^^rporation. ! understand tlmt minerai and the property is in a most Bwo is fourth on the list, hav g Pt*” L Ught. The intention of the
nr.r* was the next query to be ans- the company, is down . utter due consideration he favour- promising condition. x 19081™8'. , the Frisco at a management is to build a tram-
w««i feet anTlT looking well, the entire!»ot- “Æ^^Wered the proposition to join v Tdiounied meeting of the C. B. 1^.1“ *e lowerl^UMel on theihnsco^SK a ma_ kJrom the mina * the lake.

“A general average of the entire 14 tom being m mineral. The ore is PY us, and I have reason to believe the tele- & q MinilL company, held at the office uncovered and work is The Pilot Bay smelter is close
feet cives 60 ounces in silver, $6.50 in rite with al little, copper. Theehaft f Victoria is correct, bat I am 0t m. W. Simpson/it was decided to re-1 cube Kujena was energy in the and the smelter at Nelson is cheaply
void 6 wr^enuTl«S and a small per being sunk on a vein that m60 feet wffie ^ to aathoritively confira lj‘all of ^promoters’ shares, since j ^^*dnfWHtri'5n?Tto°id^iyof accessible bywater. The property u
gold, b per cent m present and the outlook is promismg. bmith ( ^fo?mation. The place is open tor al g at pr£ent little sale for the anticipation of stnKing s sona a Toronto syndicate, headed
value o silver’ of about $40 per ton. Of Curtis and others interested inthe com- «je>g te d wiU be kept open pen- tpr^"ly .Lck. The new ore wi^in thenextMf^Theamount a. W. Morris, which purchased it
œu«e selected* samples «say much panv feel very much encouraged and n- ™ Lai decision.” ‘ SSP“yu not be Wen until it is ®Lviv il ^0 iSR a SMoot from J. B. McArthur and oriiere. Con-
Mgher. sorting some ?f it. and tend to pushthe development work with | |be SllUry B. a Princely One. Sought advisable. ' ' ’iTfU rti^ffi-f~t winze and siderable of the stock is hdd mR^
a much higher grade of ore is thus se- all the rapidi y PQ8-------•------ - Governor Mackintosh was then asked j gam Silverman, who is in the city on drjftjD({ ’on the ledge 45 feet. Iù the land. build a^ramway to the
cured.” . t. Ore in the shaft. if he was prepared to state. whether or business connected with his mining in- B6W tunnel, which is being run on the Twin g . , concentrator and 'ta

“How much ore is there on the pred Le Voie returned Monday from not tbe salary attached to this office will terests. was one of the early owners m iedge go feet lower down than the firfJ .Mnd^æOOO in development work, 
dump?” he was askai. Lone Star, on the east gySg he received as pro- the West U Boi Accompany. Mr. the l»»e find was made. « ^’^Vi^deSt the preeent..ffr-.rSdSsna — aw, ». sstm? , *k es? » “s"££d«?r ^ s
has been assorted or picked. Our ore are at work in the shaft, which ie down »e _^majl is 0f minor years ago. Now the British American , w,5, ^ CLo^nU^edat the great-
dump présenta quite a remm*able gg fMt,and the énrirebdttom of Jffie the corporation, providing Corporation has bought a control on the Twenty.five sacks of choit» ore^ve §erire isto make all
pearance, considering the fact ths^rte i workmga 18 coming mto bromide of cop- abilitv to discharge the dutiee basis of $150,000. i been carried away from the Renna | est advantage. . _ _. s-ss2MUt;s^^U&srtef«s?-issaagfe. “x ass œr&sru; ir.t r.s5.irsi«

as to value and the mwt p 80id to R. O. Jennings of Fort Steele, a T^t ^ th| my codirectors in Thomas Keane of Keane Brothers, the plant was done by George Mon son, j company te^ Columbia river between

.*»s£«,ïïi ssi'fofft?1w« sr ætsssc R.t/sss, ssé i“5Jsa“iiT,'S!£dD“r. Xïï 

Ss”‘jrisrar5'aiBfs ïïSoîfbr^s,rŒ“^a r.u’ïK'Æ.î?» s«.. KSs'isaK.”

ESrs?d“*”1 “r -»|mmssssrtis .“Will such » furnace as you^propoee Erneat Ii0cke> mining engineer, for A *OTAU-UBMBT of note. I ^mprLror plant^fôrthë I SLast we4‘ the d«»l which was pending ! à^^ertson. to incorpor-

erecting ^coety • merly of Rossland, but latterly of Jun- Q ld Hopkins, Formerly of Swansea, While away Mr. Coffin killed for some time for the isale ofi ate a companv to drive tunnels for
iuLndtolrocrwm notexc^$20,000 eau, Alaska, is in the city, where he °er Is ^llltln, ln Thta Otty. ““neTat' deer and brought the horns, group of claimson Sprmger rn»k was ^ * c P levels in mines near Ross-
^d we figuro thltit-will have a cajpa- will remain for a few days. Mr. Locke Am the recent arrivals of note in he intends to have mounted, back Put through. Tto property P" *nd ‘“J ' . ____.
Sty offrom 200 to 300 tons per day.The says that hehas 8«ehn “otl1“rg^“ , “ka the city is Gerald Hopkins,metallurgical with him. He says that there are plenty chased ^7,‘b{* fl^0n"mpany which Wilson & Senkler, to incorporate »
Set resulting from ^Ms method of m^e\îm SLtl^ol JSS Mr. Hopkins has had an inter- deer in ^tridnity; ^many^ “on
^fSft iron ^pefœnt le£d and such West Kootenay, 1“ wh]^hk^e f^eriy e8tin8 care€r* He 18 a na*lveQ°fi as a consequence, venison is plentiful. dieting in' IUecillewaet river to Downiecreek, down
milntitieeof gold and silver as to make abiding faith. Mr. Locke former y landj but graduated from the School of w j gbelton. superintendent for the Martin C.Hüle^,wn pbewprice Li(j that stream to the Columbia and down
?t very valuable. Such a matte will be Al^2rad?intage!h He will Mines in Clausthal, Germany. After Canadiim-American Gold Mining & De- cash. Four claims com- th® has assigned
eagerly sought after by the lead smelters posed of to good fewdays. his graduation he was employed as met- yelopment company, who is in charge of ^ . The Medina Fraction, M-Gagliettoof Kamfoops n Thomas
asUwUl contain the fluxes necessary return to the coast m a iewjtays. Xfgical chemistat the celebrated re- ^he work onsSme of the properties of «d Mountain Key ^K-K. Werner of Vmton^ Thomas
t0“wîuXr?MtIoi^.shipping tWsmatte tunnel ot” th*°Annto Rooney, dê^îptio^of8 thesT immense univain- müeBwmt'of^No’rthpôi't, ispushingthe ^^ôn^aif^e»8 from°this*place Hn^Bhd ^Untag^rom^yTaor-
to the raelters he high after it has been ^ ^ ïhé^s'ttS? Oft d»«

We are tributary to the Columbia river, prosecuted under two shifts of men. ferno, from the number of fires and I The indication^ are that a gowi par^ ^ k«t. mmrner. . owners of th htte__ ______ _
along which there will always be smel- The nronerty is looking well. great volumes of smoke, and this im- ^)ody of ore will shortly be encountered. Fpour men are now working in ore on typxX on the Tamarack.
ters enough to insure a healthy competi- p —---------------------- pression is accentuated by the fact that j L G Abbott, the late resident ^ Excelsior group, and it will ifot be Walter Blansfield, who for some time
tion for the output of tributary mines. The sheep oreek Star Case. all vegetation m the vicunty has been member 0f tbe firm of Davis, Marshall, long before a shipment will be made. pa8t has been employed on the Tama-
As there never can be a monopoly of the jQdgment has been given in the case of killed by the minerals that comefrom Macneill & Abbott, barristers and solic- ■nr>TTmAi»Y oopbtby Sck near Ymir, which is being devel-
right to carry freight on this, stream, we J ^ Madden broaght to contest the smoke stacks m the form of I hgg gevered bia connection with THE BOUNBAB^ country. ^’^he-Kenieth Gold Mining com
are assured of reasonable freight rates to ^^®]]dvity pf a mineral claim located gas and settle on the trf®8ufnd gP^ee the firm, which infuturewilL beknown h shaft on the Winnipeg is p^, drived in town from the property
our market. * A A ^17v in British Columbia and partly on and destroy their vitality. ^ lfie 1 ^ Davifl? Marshall & Macnedl, tfth . yesterday-. He reports that the shaft

X' “As to the land transportation, we are part^y . *d 0| tbe international fact that Swansea has an excellent har- 0^cea at Vancouver. Mr. Abbott will down over 65 fee . has now attained a depth of 80 feet, and
only nine miles from the water and the south Rh Creek Star was the bor and the reason that there are ,.ina* remain in Rossland, and he has taken The Silver Dollar on the ^ i« the sinking of the shaft 60 sacks of
there^re three good horse trails o the boundary Sheep Lreek^tar was^.^ t^nëtaMpWitb W. Hart-McHarg, late riverabove Rock creek, was been bonded LX“f ever? 24 hours are being
mines We have assurances that the claim tnu ^hrirtlv afterwards the boun- vicinity, which affords cheap fuel tor P® Manitoba bar. The new firm will for $35,000. tokpn out ' This ore is free milling and

szjxzi s* E&Ê sr&ÿgLj&ES asffea!. wz #SS‘ss- saarjf a w

ie“What are ibe holdings of the com- io^rld went to Chili »nd ta other SonthAmeri-1 ^™ffoX°KtondikJî^sum Jeri Governor C.H.M^kint^h^b^orin- ^the^t^start a rane. ^

Pa‘‘The company own eight claims, ag- bythe §^(%kStar. Urge^uction works 8atae,»iflyhe W«M atttrt hj rorporafon, intonds to visit Boundary «^“^that ‘tt^rompaÇ^. not .1-wmm mmmmmeg mstm ■
‘r“ Our camp is well equipped tor work, l tor the defendant.. Wg^^^r1181

THE SILVER QUEEN,nd I
t , . | News of an Encouraging Nature 

From the Galena Farm# compan 
wood •

O. D. Sandford has secured the con
tract for sinking the ehaft on the G. V- 
D. claim in Long Lake camp. This is 
one of the properties recently bonded by 
R, W. McFarlane, M. E.,
English syndicate.

It Has a Promising Property in 
Cariboo Creek Camp.

iy commission- 
j traffic, etc., is

been in • o 
since theWIDE VEIN OF RICH ORE for an

acres of min
ore gold and 

other mining

NELSON DIVISION.

The Rainy Day No. 1 has been re
located under the name of the Inter
national. . . T

A one-eixteenth interest in the Jubilee 
fr«m been sold to S. Garnham by „ Rosi 
Thompson.

The Guelph claim has been optioned
to Messrs. Dabney 4 ?arker of ^088l?Sf 
|w W. Blanch field for the sum of $1,400.

Messrs. Rose and Cartwright paid a 
visit to their new claim, the Squealing 
Abe, last week. They put m a few 
shots and-report a gdbd showing.

A one-tiiird interest in the Lead ville 
Bav Horse. A vary and Denver claims 
ias been disposed of by Pat O’Leary to 
ILShrum. These claims are on the 
north side of Porcupine creek, near tbe 
Blue-eyed Nellie.

SLÔCAN DIVISION.

f

(

?F^7~
«.-V--------J$ \ / *

\sfrtsfflLj id pinenes in pmvco 
j. Little of the ore ie 

î^ng'taken outTbut is left standing with 
x A certificate of improvements has been I ^cagional tappings to demonstrate its

width.
v, lnsbi v„ ________________ I News of a most encouraging nature
purchased by W. H. Bell from comes from the Galena Farm. Anore 

- — 1 chute d big dimensions and high grade
has been encountered in the winze driven 
just below the old workings on the Cur- 

* . The censorship over the property is 
se and little can be learned, put.the

CARIBOO GREEK.

Cariboo creek will have several ship
ping mines for next summer, as they 
can show some very fine piles of ore on 
dumps ready for shipping.

W.C. Clark, owner of the Chieftain 
mine, a Cariboo creek property, made a 
shipment of three tons last week to the 
Nelson sampling works. The returns 
netted the handsome sum of $933, which 
is not bad for Cariboo creek. This 
property is«bonded by Messrs. Burns and 
McKenzie of Sandon, who are working a 
gang of 12 men under the management 
of W. G. Clark.
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B^rD. Williams, representing the Can- 
anian Rand Drill company, Monday 
sold to R. O. Jennings of Fort Steele, a 
big power pump for use in the hydraulic 
mining plant which the Jennings com
pany is installing on Brewery creek, a 
confluent of the Wild Horse. Mr._ Jen-

ment oftheproperty, whichrompriero 
nearly a 
very

sie
ffiio
rue Blue

),ooor divided in 
5ury, i ,000,000 -

R. C. Lipsett, 
y. J. Shelton,

ie group and the 
lich is situated 
Mneralized rock, 
Mr. Watkins, a 
ay of paying ore 
own 95 feet and 

| body of ore will
n <mA$ na.Vi • T7nnr clflims com-

ases, stock ware- 
rill run until a 
e government to
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